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osiro ini motion it knows no bhi, or stay, over rougb %vise sheep that had spoken int the chair. ÂAd ibis
and umootb, tilli h find the plain. is the speech ht made :

Hie %vould stay in his room, a.bed, for days together, 6 Brothers and Sigtors-We are met to fhad out
wlîh his brandy boutle wiihin reacb of Iiis trernbling wblch of tho two ronds it will bo enfer for un tb tako.
grasp, and ht was witb great diffculty chat ho could bc Lot such as bave gone by the right-hand road tell ui
prevailed on to take any food, wbat kind of a rond it le; and let àiucb as have gone

Even in this state ho retained sufficlent of his gen. by the bift-batid rond tell us wvhat sort of a rond it is.
tlemanly feeling ta remîrnir hirn froin appearing la the But let thern that know noîhing of either road, keep,
drawlng room or at the dinner table. But wben his tbeir mouths tubut and their ears open, that tbey Mnay
money was entirely gone, and bis brandy bottle einpty, judge what is right.'
the cravinge of bis indulged appetite overcame bis The cbair-sbcep sac dovn arnid loud cheering, or,
sens. of shaune, and ho creeped stealtbily down stairs, Iuteshe caàim.aaig
to find bis way tu the pawnbroker's. tesepcl t aaaaig

First went bis gold watcb. The proceeds of it paid Aile -his there 'vas silence for some time ; for the
off is rreas fr bordand eptbhoule filled for eIdêr sheep were at a loss wvbat tu say, and the youngnr

sorne lime ; but any one who knows the exhorbitant i olketspatl heldra pkn.Ts
commissions exacted by chose gentlemen who do busi. they spent corne time thinkîng. They were ail Iying
nese at the sign of the Iljilt Balle&," will readily on thse grass, %vith theur faices looking to the chair.j

undestad tis one 10 wa caabl ofexhuston.slueep. Sorne oi thcm; cropped a little of the grassundestad iis oneytoowascapble f ehautio. %ith their teetis, as if to nmkle a vegenle Ppeech outNeit went his dressng.case, thon bis writing-desk, o t tls l ugd n Utesep o p
bis rings and pius-some beautiful colored engraving8, aod spok At i lspec tod thg e e, on no t he episbtup
and ah last bis ver>' clothes.

Some of the boarders ivho wero most intimate with longue
himremnstate, beged an 5ud hi, t stp i IlMr. Chair-shcep and Friends-lI it; with tio coin.

bismd resrate d etrutio, bn ud him, n e top infc mon feelings 1 rise to speak ai ibis cime. (Hear,hear.)
He isead re tuto, but i a with nsae god effecî: 1 feel that the weal or the woe of sheepdom is in our

md ncecer. Nthig culdroue bm fouab' hands ; and, froun your lookis, 1 think you think so tou.lJru unenlebrg. NThen Iandld wse hi as in us (Loud ma-a.a-ing.) But 1 arn glnd ibat there is nodrunen ethrgy Thelanlad wa at ast injusiceroom for doubît as t0 whicb of the two ronds we sbould.to herself and family, obligcd to turn him out of doors, take. 1 tbink it is quibe plain that we ougbt to take
for the patience and charity of those boarders wbo had toefhndrd.Cisofoo)Imentosy
-;ubscribed and paid for* bis board for nearly tVwo tha t ank iond is quie plainon. 10 r shepai om*ay
months, rathor than have hlmi turned out, %vas ex.. ht1tiki sqiepant vr he fcm
baueted, and the once rcccomplished and amiable B. Mon ser.se that the rond to the left is far hetter chan.-
was driven out, a drunken vagabond, from chat house, (loud cries of no, no, and a great Itubbub,) whereupon
where bis presence had been warmby wolcomed, lesà thse Chair-sheej, e3 ohe te thse meeting, and sale!, theut
chan a year before. they ought to hear bot/s si-is, and t/set fair playI wsO a 1

Thse last I heard of poor B., he was a lociger, at .fe1 over &il s/seepland. On /searing t/s, thse meting;
four pence a night, in one of those filtby, gressy cook beaLe quiet, and Oie! Rugged then scent on and said-t
shops chat lined thse old market place at thse timo. ~ma osy htIwb rv-Aa,/ez)ta
Let ne person suppose chie to hc a merp fancy sketch, the road te the l4eft is a much botter rond chan thse ane
and ecofi'at thse warning contained in tihe sad picturo. to the rigbt. (.q voice-prove it, t/sm.) When 1 was
'Tie true, toe true. young-(cries of question, quattîo)-whon 1 wau8

young-(a voice-,you tald!us that a!ready-andminged,
CIIIDRE'S ORNL < of *sam- her hi out-and go on.) Thse roadCRILREN9 CORNEPLte thse left is tbe rond of our fathers., Tbey nover

A &TORT ABOU~T A WAT1ON Or' BREE. thought of gyoing by thse righî-band rond, nt least, very
W'ritten ins very short words for very lit!le readers. Cew of tbern went that way. Tbey took tho left-hand

A long time ago, a groat many îbeep began a very rond, and go will 1. ( Cries of take ie.) It le a first-
long journey. By and by tbey came tua nplace where rate rond. (Hear.) I have walked it again and aigain.
thée road ended, and allier two ruade began. One Off (Heam.) 1 know the rond well. (Heur, heur.) lIfa
tise two rads turned off ta the left, thse other tu tise sleep takea care of blunsoîf, there le no fear of hlma on
right. As soon as tise sbesp camne Io Ibis plnce, they the left-hnnd rond. At lenst, if nothing bappenu, he '
stood stilI,. and said amung îlsemselves, Whsch af tise will ho quite uafe. There are lots af fun on thse loft
ronde shutîl we tnke ? Somj, oi the sheep said, ' We road, and they mny thse otiser rond le very dul]. 1 nioi'
wilI tako tise right-band road; others said, 9 We wlll that we ail take tise loft-band rond.' Old Rugged re-
take thse beft. And se they tnlked %viîb anger to one sunied hie turf amidet hissing and maning. Thse
anothor. But at last, Bo6 M/e Sunbeaut, one of the cbnir.sheep asked if aruy ane wns ready te second thse
wise eheep, spolie with a baud vaice and sald,'i Lot us motion j!'3t made ; whereupon a youthful 8heep, named jl
net go saune aone way nnd somne anQther, but lot us isold Young Hiccup, got up and said-
a meeting, and let us speak wise words, that we maiy 'Mbr. Cbair.sbee pand Fellow.eeep-I beg to se- Il
find out whicb fi the itafer road for us aIl.' And wluen cond tise motion. My jolly obd frlend who bas just Bat i
tise mefit of the âheep beard this, they said, 61t Is a down upon thse turf is a rare aid blade. (Laughter.)
wise plan ; lot us hiold a meeting.' So thoy put thse 1 ife eau stand more drink than any othor ebeep inl thé
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